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GREAT WIRELESS

Celekrate wift Sam FradscSTATION PLAIII1ED

Enjoy the beautiful pageants and display of the
Uncle Sam to Locate One Near

Washington
Efficiency.

of Great Portola Festival
VALUABLE TO THE NAVYPHONE 1121EDITED BY ELIZABETH R. THOMAS. to be held in San Francisco, October 19 to

23, to commemorate the discovery of San
Francisco Bay, by Gaspar de Portola and
his party in 1769, and the rebuilding of
San Francisco. Go on

Tine Overlaid liimitedl '

running over the line of the

IT WILL KEEP. THE CAPITAL INthe afternoon were Miss Marjorie
Miller and Miss Ruth Alice Gist. At

bridge party at the club house. The!
game was played at eight tables. Miss
Fannie Jones won the favor. Among the close of the meeting the hostess

TOUCH AT ALL TIMES WITH
VESSELS ON THE MOST DIS-

TANT STATIONS.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.
The engagement of Mr. Herbert H.

tahr of Evansville. Ind., to Miss Jose-

phine Cates, daughter of Mr. George
tt. Cates, has been Informally announc-
ed. - The wedding will probably be

served a French luncheon. Mrs. Web-
er will entertain the club Thursday,
October fourteenth at , her , country
home.

., J J Jt
TEDDY BEAR EUCHRE CLUB.

Mrs. John Hewit was hostess for
a meeting of the Teddy Bear Euchre
club Thursday afteraoon at her home
on Sheridan street. Euchre was play
ed at several tables. Mrs. Mason By--

(American Newt (Service)
Washington, Sept. 24. Commander

Cleland Davis and Lieutenant C. O.
Sweet the naval officers having in
charge the selection near Washington
of the site for the 3.0CO mile radius
wireless telegraph station for the na-

vy department, consider it possible
that the plant will be erected on ton
of an old reservoir at Georgetown, near
this city.

The station will have the greatest
radius for wireless telegraphy in the
United States. From there the nav7
department will be able to communi-
cate with vessels in the Carrlbean sea,

celebrated sometime in the early
spring. Mlaa Cates is one of the moat
popular society girls of this city. She
la a member of the Music Study club
and fa also prominent in other musical
organisations. Her many frienda ex-
tend moat hearty congratulations.

A NOTED ARTIST.
A prospective visit of Mme.? Gadski,

who li to be heard here October twen-
tieth baa aroused great Interest a
fact not at all surprising considering
the prima donna's rank among the
foremoat singers of the day. There is
no artist at present in concert whose
voice has the strength, purity and
freshness of Gadski's.

It is as a Wagnerian singer that
Gadski is best known, ber reputation
won several years in these heavy roles
having been reemphaaized on her re-
turn to the Metropolitan opera house
last season. This year the diva is di-

viding her time about equally between

those attending were Mrs. Thomas
Kaufman, Miss Magdalena Engelbert,
Mrs. Frederick J. Carr, Mrs. Omar
HolHngsworth, Mrs. James Carr, Mrs.
Howard Campbell, Miss Edith Nichol-

son, Miss Marie Campbell. Mrs. Will
Campbell, Miss Nina Pennell, Mrs.
George E. Williamst Miss Elizabeth
Comstock, Mrs. Byram Robbins, Miss
Edna Johnson, Miss Fannie Jones,
Mrs. Maud Jones, Miss Laura Johnson,
Mrs. Ray KY Shiveley, Mrs. Henry Gen-het- t,

Miss Rose Gennett and Miss Mil-

dred Gaar.

IS A GUEST HERE.
. Mrs. Charles Caster of Indianapolis
ts the house guest of Mrs. Christian
Lichtenfels of South Eighth street for
the week, i

. jl Jt
A DINNER COMPANY.

Mr. William Dudley Foulke will en-

tertain with a dinner company this ev-

ening.
jl jl Jt

MRS. LICHTENFELS ENTERTAINS.
A pretty evening company was giv-

en Thursday by Mrs. Jacob Lichten-
fels at her home on' South Eighth
street complimentary to Mrs. Arthur

v

er, Mrs. Walter SDaveley, Mrs, Webb
Pyle and Mrs. John Hewitt were given
the favors. The guests for the after-
noon were Mrs. Sol Frankel and Mrs.
Herman Wlerhake. At the close of
the game a luncheon was served. The
club will meet Saturday, October sec-

ond with Mrs. Edward Cooper of
South Twelfth street. The day of
meeting has been changed on account
of the fall festival.

ji jl jl
HELEN TAFT SEWING CIRCLE.
A meeting of the Helen Taft Sew-

ing circle was held yesterday after-
noon with Mrs. Harry Dennis at her
home, 210 Richmond avenue. Ten
members were in attendance. Mrs.
Lydia Pegg was a guest. Needlework
and social conversation occupied the

and at nearly every port in the West

Union Pacific -- Southern Pacific
"The Safe Road to Travel"

Equipment and comfort unsurpassed electric block
signal protection dining car meals and service
"Best in the World."

Get our "Portola" Folder. For information as to
rates, routes, etc., call on or address

Indies. This tower, which will house
the powerful wireless apparatus, will
be built of steel and concrete, and
will be more than GOO feet in height.
The army, too, is paying much atten-
tion to both wireless telegraphy and
wireless telephony.

Invention by Lahm.
Lieut. Frank P. Lahm. chief of the

nautical division of the United States
signal corps, has just completed a won-
derful little wireless telegraph apparat-
us for use In aeroplanes, or in free and V. H. CONNOR, aL, 33 East Focrth Street, CmCINII ATX O--

concert and opera, ber present con-
cert tour being the fourth that she has
taken In as many seasons.

Mme. Gadski will be heard here not
only tn arias from the various operas
In which she has made her reputation,
but In numerous songs and Lieder of a
less pretentious sort --selections which
she sings with a grace and charm
wholly Indefinable. A memorable ev-

ening of song Is promised.
Jt J

FALL FE8TIVAL WEEK.

dirigible balloons. While allowing
of communication for about three mile3
between airships, or between airships
and stations on the ground, it will, it

Bundy. Euchre was played at three
tables. Mrs. George Pille and Mrs.
Fred Schneider were presented with
the favors. After, the game a dainty
luncheon was served. The guests
were Mrs. Charles Caster of Indiana-
polis, Mrs. Christian Lichtenfels, Mrs.
George Pille, Mrs. Fred Schneider,
Mis. Henry Kamp, Mrs. Renk, Mrs.
Arthur Bundy, Mrs. Albert Pardieck,
Mrs. Thomas Jessup. Mrs. Kenry Mil-

ler, Mrs. Feaael, Mrs. Elmer Kreimel- -

is thought by signal corps officers, be Miss Helen Gould entertained five J

of much value in case of warfare in the
clouds, the whole apparatus occupies hundred tenement mothers with their)

children at ber country home the other jsociety, no doubt win do nerseir
proud during the fall festival week.

the space of a small suit case. In-
stead of a long pole, at the top of

time. A luncheon was served. The
next meeting will be held at the home
of Mrs. S. E. Bond, North Ninth street

Jl J Jl .

EAST END AID SOCIETY MEETS.
Mrs. " A. H. Gist entertained the

East End Aid society of the First
Christian church yesterday afternoon
at her home on Main street. Needle-
work was a feature of the afternoon.
Several business matters were also
discussed. It was decided to hold a
rummage sale the last of next week.

Jl Jl jt
WEST SIDE AID 80CIETY.

Mrs. W. A. EUU was hostess for a
meeting of the Wst Side Aid society
of the First Christian church yester-
day afternoon at ler home on Rich-
mond avenue. The time was spent
discussing business matters of inter-
est to the organisation. A large num-
ber of the membors were in atten-
dance. A luncheon was served. The
next meeting will be held at the home
of Mrs. Hazeltine.

Now fa Use das to
bay Cast new wcSsb

.CHEAP!
day. The party was taken to Miss
Gould's estate by tbe Volunteers of
America, who supplied the transpor-
tation and lunches besides gathering
and caring for the visitors.

which the Hertzian waves are caught
as in earth stations, a wire is dropped
from the airship equipped with the ap-

paratus, and communication is made
at the end of that. As soon as the
wireless station can be manufactured,
each ship will doubtless have one.

At. Ft- - Meyer, Vs., and Ft. Omaha,
Neb., tbe signal corps has for some
time been conducting experiments with

WE HAVE FOR SALE

Not 8e Bad aa It Sounded.
In a downtown cafe two old college

friends met by chance. Tbey bad not
met before la several years and were
properly delighted. Io the course of
conversation eoe. who bad been long
absent from town, bethought bin of a
mutual friend.

Tell me." said he. "bow I can reach
Jim. I'd like to look blm up tonight."

"My boy." said tbe other, "If you
want to reach Jim you'll have to tele-

phone to . an undertaker on SUtb
avenue." ,

"What! Ton shock me. Jim dead! 1

I am sorry Indeed to bear it."
"Dead? Who said be was dead. He'f

a friend of tbe undertaker and bas
rooms near by. lie bas no telephone,
but has aa arrangement for using the
undertaker's, as the place Is open at all
hours. Just telephone tbe undertaker,
and tbe message will be carried arouf
to Jim." w fork Ulobe.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
Good for 10 net income. rc&ftCE cm

WM. H. BRADBURY A SON.wireless telephony. Brig. Gen. Allen,

Numerous hostesses have decided to
entertain out-of-tow- n guests at this
time aa the burden of entertaining
will fall less heavily upon them. A
glanjce at the program recently pub-
lished will convince one that some-
thing will be "doing" the entire per-
iod. October sixth, seventh and
eighth. The elaborate ball will
probably attract the society wom-
en and no doubt the affair will be
one of the most delightful func-
tions socially, ever held in this city.
The coliseum where the event will be
held is to be elaborately decorated,
the Entre Nous club being in charge.
An orchestra has been secured to furn-
ish the dance music.,; As all desire
to help make' the' festival a success, it
would bev good chance now to Invite
your friends to visit you at this time
and show them just what Richmond is

1 S Weetcott Block.chief signal officer, recently returned
from Schenectady, N. Y.. where he in-

vestigated a type of wireless telephone
apparatus now being manufactured by

er, Misses Christine and Rose Lichten-
fels.

ENTERTAINING GUESTS.
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Hastings, 308

North Twenty-firs- t street are enter-
taining as house guests Mr. and Mrs.
B, W. Johnson of Alma, Kansas and
Mrs. W. R. Johnson of Pascola, 111.

They are also attending Friends Year-

ly Meeting. f
'

Jt Jl Jl
BIRTHDAY SURPRISE,

Master Donald Bowman was pleas-
antly surprised last evening at his
home on North F street by a number
of his friends. The affair was given
to celebrate his thirteenth , birthday
anniversary. Golden-ro- d and asters
were used in decorating the rooms.
Games and various social diversions
furnished amusement for the young
people. A dainty luncheon was serv-
ed. The young host received a num-
ber of beautiful gifts. The guests were
Logan Keelor, Ralph Kitler, Marshall
Macey, Byron Elliott, Wilson Smith,
Richard Brehm, Forest Elliott. Robert
Smith and George Koontz.

an electrical company of that city. Gen.
Allen said today:

."We expect , these instruments to be.
In their particular field, what the
Wright aeroplane is in aeronautics."

' The experiments in wireless telepho-
ny at Ft, Meyer and at Ft. Omaha,

o.E.Bimir
have attracted little attention, but sig
nal corps officers declare that remarka-
ble results were obtained. .Welch nepali-is- s
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Salt Water Fish.
The number of species of flshee liv-

ing habitually In the salt waters of
tbe world can only be approximately
estimated, probably about 10.OOO.

Those classed as "shore flsbes" live,
as a rule, clone to tbe surface and
near tbe land and are well known to
the salt water angler in bis outings as
the weakflsb. Htrlped lias, klngnsh.
etc. Of tbe shore nsbes there are
about ' 4.000 species. Tbe - "pelagic
flsbes." or those whicb inhabit tbe up-
per waters of the seas, are relatively
few In number, Tbe "deep sea tUbes."
which lire in depths varying from 200
to 2,500 fathoms, cannot be even ap-
proximately estimated, as new species
are being constantly discovered.

CLUB NOTES

' Mining It Plain.
The following simple and explicit dl

rectlous are posted up In a hotel on th
Nord fjord:

'The fire escape! Dlrectiona for use
The one end of (be rope is to be flxet'
at tbe book in tbe window frame. th
other is to turn out of tbe window. Tlx
plaited snotter. w blob Is fixed at tbe loa
of wood, la to be put nnder your arms
whereupon you may safely let yourseli
slide down. You may regulate the bur
ry by keeping tbe rope under tbe log
If more persons are to be saved you
have to pull np tbe contrary end of the
rope. Ax this at tbe book and go on so
till nobody is left."-Lon- doo Punch.

Ti -

capauie oi.
J J Jl

AN INFORMAL MUSICAL.
Mrs. Grace Gorman, 130 Ft. Wayne

venue gave an informal musical re-

cently. ' J J J
WILL ATTEND EARLHAM.

Mr. Paul Furnas is in the city, He
will enter Earlham college Monday.

INVITATIONS ISSUED.
The following invitations have been

received by persons in this city:
Mr. and Mrs. Ado'ph W. Bllckwedel

invite you to bo present at the
marriage ceremony of their daughter
;;v..,,: Hilda Mary

Mr. Walter E. Duning ,
on Thursday evening, October seventh

' nineteen hundred and nine '
at six o'clock

St. John's Bv. Lutheran church '

Richmond, Indiana.
At Home
After November the first .
810 S. W, Third Street, .

jl Jl jH
BRIDGE WHIST PARTY.

A delightful time was had by mem-
bers of the Country club yesterday,
when they attended the afternoon

Ferever Dry.
There is a youngster In college who

HAPPY HOUR CLUB.
One of the most enjoyable meetings

of the Happy Hour club was held yes-
terday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
George Untbank ou North Seventh
street. Field daisies and Japanese cle-
matis were used in decorating the vari-
ous? rooms. Tie early part of the af-
ternoon was devoted to a business ses-
sion, officers being installed at this
time. Mrs. Theodore Gist was appoint-
ed chairman of too literary program
committee. The other members are
Mrs, George Untbank and Mrs. Kemp.
An informal program followed the
business session. Mrs. George Un-
tbank played a beautiful piano num-
ber in her usual accomplished man-
ner.; Mrs. Theodore Gist read a paper
on "The Customs oj Mexico," It prov.
ing most interesting. The guests for

accommodating.
An American was showing some art-

ist friends from Munlcb tbe sights ol
New York. As tbey stood in front of
tbe Shakespeare statue in Central
park discussion arose whether tbe fig-
ure was resting upon its rlgbt or its
left leg.

"Cr steht auf dem rechten beln."
"Nein." retorted another, "er steht

auf dem linken beln."
"Auf dem rechten." argued several.

BEING SICK IN CHINA.

What Happens When a Devil Jumps
Down a Patient's Threat,

It is the custom for a Chinaman t..
visit the barber every week to have h

general overhauling. First, the bead
and face are shared; second, the ear-ar-e

scraped and cleansed with a small
brush made of duck's bair; third, the
upper and lower eyelids are scraped
with a dull edged knife, all granula-
tions being smoothed away, and then
an application la made with a duckV
bair brush of salt solution.

This is tbe reason why you will find
so much blindness in Chlun. Thej
take no antiseptic measure whatever.

Finally the patient's back is mas
saged. and after puyiug a fee of 3 cepts
and no tip be leaves tbe shop, feeling
clean outside, but now must consult
bis regular physician.

After going through tbe usual exam-

ination, which is a form of military in
spection. tbe doctor d la gooses the case
and treats it unless a devil happens to
Jump down tbe patient's throat. If
this bas happened tbe doctor can do
tbe patient no good until be promises
to set off a hundred firecrackers and
to make a daily visit to tbe joss house.
This done, be receives tbe usual pill!
for those vacated by tbe devil.

These pills may consist of spotted
rhinoceros horns, said to be a wonder
ful cure for intestinal troubles. Tbe
spotted rhinoceros borns come from
southern China, and in tbe market at
Singapore a single specimen will bring
$25. -

Tiger bones when ground to a pow
der and mixed with Chinese wine
make a great blood tonic which Ik

used by all classes of Chinese in north-er- a

China. The recipe is held by h
firm in Hbaoghal that has become very
wealthy by tbe sale of this tonic.

Old deer horns are boiled down to
make tbe medicinal glue which binds
tbe fifty ingredients composing tbe
average Chinese pills. As in these you
may get anything from a piacb of
gunpowder to powdered cobra tall
dust it is not tbe fault of Wong Yik
Cbee if just the right kind of specific
escapes the patient.

Equal in medicinal etOcacy to tbe
above are three high grade tiger reme-
dies, the eyeball, liver and blood. As
may be imagined, tiger eyeball, tbe
genuine article, can be prescribed for
only tbe exceedingly wealthy Chinese.
Similarly tbe liver, when dried and re-

duced to a powder, is worth its weight
In gold all over China. Tiger blood,
when evaporated to a solid at a tem-

perature of 110 degrees and taken as
a powder, is believed by Asiatic to

combines tbe poetic Instinct with a
keen sense of bumor. He is not a close
student. In fact, be regards books as
Instruments of torture. One of the pro
fessors picked up a text book belonging
to blm tbe .other day and found on the
flyleaf this bit of verse, which no doubt
expressed the student's opinion of It:

Should there be another flood
For refuge hither fly.

And should tbe whole world be sub-
merged

This book would stilt be dry.
Philadelphia Record.

"Auf dem linken," retorted tbe other
faction.

An American gentleman, overbearing
tbe dispute, came over and politely
tipped bis bat. "Excuse me. .gen tie-men- ."

be said, "but tble Isn't Lincoln;
this is Shakespeare." Success Maga
zine.
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What Tommy Knew.

A Suspicious Silence.
Howard was only twenty months

older than the baby. He had somehow
come to realize that El wood, who was
creeping, was more likely to be in mis
chief wben quiet. One day be called to'

bis mother with a great deal of anx-
iety In bis little voice. "Mamma. I. bear
El wood keeping still. Delineator.

of An inspector was examining some

boys In a London school and asked one
Of thera to parse this sentence;

Hark. how the lark singsrPistt
. Tfe Wben be reached tbe noun tbe In

spector stopped blra and said:
"You're wroni. Tommy. You said

No Fault ef His.
"Why. Johnny: Your little sister Is

shelling two quarts of peas to your
one." t

"WelL I told the durn little chump
about it. but it didn't do no good."
Cleveland Leader.

'masculine gender.' "
"Yes. sir." replied Tommy.

has won the favor of particular folks at home

and abroad "Weil, it is not." returned tbe In-

spector. "I thought you would have
known that lark was common gen
der."

Catchinjj the " Man Higher Up"
Luther Tract bas discovered a way to catch, the "rasa

higher up."
He fastens the crime on to the one who engineers it oct

the miserable tool.
A thrilling and intensely absorbing detective story that

deals with the latest and scientific method of detecting crime
by mind-readin- g machinery.

Beside it, the most famous detectives, the Third Degree"
and Hypnotism seem amateurish.

From beginning to end you will feel yourself held in the
grip of this grim and mysterious narrative one of a series,
appearing only in

HAMPTON'S MAGAZINE
OCTOBER On Sale Now

Among twenty other features, any one of them enough to
make you say that this is the --Best Magazine in America are:

"The Sugar Trust" is at last revealed in its true light.
Its innermost secrets are for the first time uncovered. An
article of greatest national importance.

"Doe Beating Uake Hen Better? ' An immensely
interesting article by Charles Edward Russell shows how
some prisons make prisoners worst criminals instead of re-

forming them.
"Do Women Get a Square Deal?" Rheta Chflde

Dorr outlines the shameful inequality of the bw in its rela-
tion to women. Does your State allow mothers to ewm &rir
ckiUrenf

Splendid fiction by George Fitch, Rex Iach, H.lLLyoa,
Morlcy Roberts, .W. C Esterbrook, etc, etc v

"Common gender!" said Tommy con-

temptuously. "That shows you know

Poor Taste. .

' Little Edna (readings Say, mamma,
wbat Is a lack of artistic taste? Mam-m- a

It Is tbe feeling, my dear, that
prompts a baldbeaded man with red
whiskers to wear a black wig. Chi-

cago News .... ....

notbin about birds, sir. Why. It's only
tbe male bird wot slogs." Windsor
llagaxine.

t"tr. Wi.

transform a craven into a bero. Med
ical Record.

Dbccy and "Mary JanA's Pa."i

, It is a crisp, delicious
food made r of pearly
white corn. Cooked,
flaked, toasted to a crisp
"brown," and is served
from the pkg. with cream
and sugar.

Enjoyable atall meals
, but,.- especially for

breakfast end supper.

Tbe Mtmery lingers
Popular pkg. 10c

Family size, 15c.

eld by Grocer.
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DEVELOPS THE
BUST. BOUNDS

ARUS AND NECK

Mr. Choate having arrived at the
"oldsighted age," did not recognize it.
or did not wish to begin the use of
glasses.': In pleading a cause . he had
difficulty in seeing his notes, and in
order properly to decipher his manus-
cript kept holding his paper father
and father off. On one occasion this
so annoyed the judge that he at last
burst out with: "Mr. Choate, I would
advise you' to get one of two thing,
either a pair of tongs or a pair of
spectacles,

i
it:

Henry K. Dixey win be seen in Hen

Obtain thy f ingredients "sepa-
rately at ant? drutr store,end mix earetuliy at home.
Get two ounces' of srlycerlne,three ount-e- s of rosewater, one
ounce tincture eadomette com-
pound ,ot cardanjon) and firecents worth, of a. Mix
the tfiyceriaa with tincturecadotoene and let tand tirohours: then add roaewater anda teaspoonful of boras- - Apply
morning-- and nlgUt, rybblng itIn thoroughly. Thea washwttb hot water and soap and

Pestasa Cmal Caw, 1,44.,
Battle Creek. Mich.

Day ittIowa ships approximately 100.000,000
pounds, of butter outside of its borders

every year, the surplus product over

ry w. savage s proancuon oc mmrj
1 Jane's Pa," at the Gennett. Oct-- 5th.
: This was last season's comedy euc--j
cess in New York, Chicago and Phil

IdrtpluV,

HAOattHT.
nry.I and above the home consumption.


